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CO TAMIN ATIO r ASSESSMEN T OF TOXIC ELEMENTS I THE SOIL \XIITHlN 
AND AROUN D TWO DUMPSTTES IN LAGOS, N IGE RIA. 
Oclukoy:t, Abio clun M. 
De parrment of C<::nscu:ncvs. I n1v..:rs1tV nf Lagos 
l.~ n1;UI- .llnodukc•y.l({t;umb,t,::g.cdu.n.~. ~e~;lnhunlun([l)~ ;thu11.CCJ11'l 
(R..:cein:d: 3"' .\l.nch, 201 5: r\cceptcd: 15'" Jun..:, 20 15) 
Th1s ~tudy ;lsscssn1 s<>nH cont.umnauonlnlllces of trace demems in the soil wnhm and around two clLlmpslles 111 
l.at\< "· ~. >ul hwl'St<::rn l'-!ig<::ria This was with a view ro '''":~srng thL" <kgn:e of ~oil contamrnatron. Th!rt) ~;lmpk~ 
\Wle c<>llcct.:d from the two dumpsrtcs, dn~d. drs:1~gn:g;1tcd ;md Slc\·cd to <7Sum frncuon f.,r nnnlvs1s of trncc 
l"lelll<.:lm us1ng ;KJU;l-regra d1gest1on ;lnd lnductlv<.:l)' C:oupl~d l'b~ma 1'vla~s Spe;-ctrorne!ry (lCP-1\'fS). The soil 
.~~:n<.:rally showed background to mrnrmum enrichment wJth ar~enrc, chromium. molybdenum and background 
ro v..:rv h1gh ennchmenr wrth cadm1um, zinc, ]e;td, Copper and mckel. Sc;lOdJum, vanadium and ~tronuum were 
only present in the acuve dumpsrte with 1111111mum ennchme::nt while Lamhanum wn~ present onlv rn the 
abandoned dump~ite wah backgwund ennchment. The geu-nccumuhtion mdex (lgeo) v:1luc> for ~rscmc. 
chromllun. molybdenum, nungane::se, lantlunum and ;lrsemc, 'tronuum, v;lnadJUrn ior acllve and ahnndoned 
d\tmps!tes resptctrveh wen· wtthtn background concentration. Chromium, scandium, molybdenum, mckel for 
acun~ sit<: and Cll]'per ior the :1handoncd sHe fcll1n the cla~s of mod.:nnc pollution. Cadmrum, le:1d and zrnc 
l'<tn~:nl hetW<.Til rnodeut<.: p<1llut1on 10 strong pollution for the ah;lndone::d ~lte while copper, cadmium, J<-,td <llld 
zinc kll wnhin strong to t::\ll't'lllt: pollution for the ;lCtl\'t' 'ite. The gcKk of ecological nsk 111d1Ct:S cr:.',) t'or 
Chrurn1um and 7.n md1cated lui\· nsk and lo\1' 10 moder;tte nsk respecti"el~ for hoth dumpsncs. Soil from rhc 
acuve dumpsn~ sho\\'cd that :1rsenrc f~ll \\'Jthm considerable mk, copper (moderate nsk), lead and cadrmt1m (ven· 
high risk\. S01! from the:: ab;tndoned dumpsHe showed low to vc:ry high rrsk with copp<:r, consJdemhle to \'t:ry h1gh 
nsk wnh arsenic. moclcrarc: to very h1gh risk with lead and very hrgh rrsk with cadmrum. The potennal ecologic~] 
mk (Rl) for tht: ab;tndoned ;md the actiVe dumps!tes ranged between 43.86 to I 567 2 and 113.7 to 7324 wh1ch 
!llthcated low to \'t:ry high mk ;tnd vt:ry htgh rrsk respectJVdy. The re::sults of contamination degrees ranged 
h..:t\\T<.:n lrJ\1' and ,·crv h1gh degree of crmraminatron for both dump:m~:s. 
IN TRODUCTION 
Soil is not only a medium for pl:lllr' g.-owth or 
waste: di~po~al hLH al~o a trammittc:r of many 
poll uta u t~ to ~ u rface wa tn, ground w .. tcr, 
am1o~phcre and food. Soil pollurion may threau.:n 
human health nm onl)· through irs (·tT,~cr on 
hyg1ene guaJitl· of fc10d and drillklll,~ Water, but 
al~o d1rough its effect on air gciJEty. Link 
attention ha~ been paid to ~oil pollu~ion compare I 
to food 1n tht: past (Christopl~n and Thressc, 
2010, \\ong, 1996). Urban areas generall~ have 
high population dcnsJty and inten~ive 
;HHhrupugcnic activities and pollution of :.cavy 
tne•:-~1 tn both ter:·estrial and a<.Jll<ltlc ,T<JS\'Skm; is 
heC(HTJing a pottntial glob;'! prohle~1. l.ack of 
phlntung ;tnd t' .• cilitil's in the thiru world countrie;. 
ltke 1\:igena to dt·tect atld monitGr soil, stream 
Sc'dunents and water clualit) could expose the 
CiU:tem to he:ll)' llll'~:tl JXHson (Ochic:ng ft 11/.. 
2008; Sekalm,t rl (1/, 201 0). l lc;rvy tn:tal~ likt: other 
rnet<lls . .~re natural constilllents in both ~oil and 
stream sediments. Heavy metals can also be 
introdnced into the environment 
anrhropogenically from hum;~n acuvittes such as 
industrial activities, agricultural acm·ities, 
Jumpslles, fossil fuel cornbusrion and 
atmospheric deposition. 
Dt~pus:~l of wm.te in lnnclfills is an i ntegr:~l part of 
waste manag:ement strategies around the world. 
Suils ar~· u: uall~· regarded as the ultimate s111k for 
heavy metals di~charged into the environnv~nt 
(lhnar eta!., 2005). Therefore the em ironmental 
p roblem of soil pollution by heavy metals has 
recei•:ed increasing attention in the last few 
ckcacks i11 both ckvdoping ancl deq:Joped 
C<Junl.ries rhroughout the world (Zhang rt a!, 
2007; Coug and Dang, 2008).Tlm; study intends 
to use poll11tiqn indices by heavy metals in sod 
samples wirhin ancl around both an active and an 
abandoned dumpsites in L':;os Southwest 
Nigeria to asst:ss the level of soil contatain<Hion. 
. ..., r 
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St ucly A1·ca 
The ~tucly art;l~ are Ojota and lsolo waste d1sposal 
sites wh1ch arc both located withm Lagos, 
South\\ estern Jgeria. o,ota site is SitUated within 
lautudes (i' 36'N and (J'' 37'N and lonn-itude~ 3" 
2:1'1: ;lnd :r 24 '1~ (Fig. 1) wh ile bolo disp osal site i~ 
located withm lamudcs (i'30'N and 6 31'N and 
longitude~ 3 ' JS'E and 3 · 16'E (Fig. 2). The Lsolo 
site has been abandoned while Ojo1;- site is stilJ 
verv active comaining all kinds o C wastes but 
clonlln;tntly domestic and municipal wastes. The 
topography ranges from 50-1 50 m above the sea 
lc'cl. lsolo <1!ld Ojota areas are drained by rivers 
(>gun <llld lya-t\laro respecnvelv with minor 
strGtllls form1ng clendn tiC dram age pattern. 
ThL: Ojota and l solo waste dumpsites arc 
underlain by the Coastal Plain Sands and the 
Coastal 1\lluvlum respectl\'ely. The formnt1ons ;ne 
composed o f fine-medium-coarse grained 
unsmted sands with intercalations of clay lenses. 
The topsoil at the Ojota dump site is composed of 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD OF STUDY 
Thirty composite surface soli samples (0-10 em 
were collected within the vicmity or the waste 
disposal sites and some clisrance away us ing h and 
auger and stored in properly labeleu l)olyethylene 
bag~. 
This was to en<lb le the m onitoring of v;~riations 1n 
metal concentr;~nons in the soil samples nway 
from the dumpsites. Some samples were also 
taken as control samples from far distance from 
the dumpsi,, (Figs. I and 2). The samples were 
air-el ned at room temperature (21-27 C) for sewn 
days and later()\ en-dried <lt 1 oo·c for one hour to 
obtain a coustam weight. The s;~mplcs were 
nH.:chanically ground and sieved ro obtain < 2 mm 
fract ion. A fraction of the soil was drawn from 
the bulk soil ( < 2 mm fracrion) and renround to ,..., 
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Fig. 2. bolo \X/a~te Dump~1te Showing the Sample Locations 
and pestle and then d1gestcd using ngua-regin 
d1gestion method. Geochemicnl nnalysis of the 
soil samples was clone nt Actlabs, Canada using 
Inductive!) Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 
(lCP-:tv!S). The detection limit for most elements 
in solution is in the sub-ppb range. 
The accuracy of the analytical methods was 
monitored by repeated annlysis of standard 
reference materials (i.e. GSD-9 and NTM-G) 
together wtth batch of sot] samples. These data 
gave satisfactory results with analytical values 
within ± 1-1 OtYo for different clements using the 
certified ones (GSD-9) except K and P and within 
±4% forK and P of the certified ones (NIM-G). 
Evalu ation of Data 
Some quantitative indices were used to assess the 
heavy metnl conram1nauon and alw to allow for 
ease of comparison bet\veen the determmed 
parameters. These 1ndiccs 111cludc Enrichment 
Factor (EF). Contamination Factor (CF) and 
Contamination Degree (CD). Geoaccumularion 
Index (fgeo), Ecological Risk t\s~cssment (E' r) 
and Potential Ecological Risk Index (R 1) n~ 
d1~cu~~ed in Gong et a! (2008); Zoynab et a!. 
(2008); Gong and Dang (2008), Rapant d a! 
(2008); Sekabira eta! (20 I 0) and Saha and Hossain 
(2011). 
T he Jefinicions and eguations for the indices are 
stated below; 
Enrichment Factor (EF) 
As proposcJ by Simex and Helz (1981), EF was 
employed tO asses~ the degree of contamination 
and to uncler~tand the distribution of the 
elements of anthropogenic ongin from sires by 
individual elements in soil. Fe was chosen a~ the 
normalizing element while determining EF-
values, since it i~ one of the widely used reference 
element (Loska et a! 2003; Kothai et a/ 2009; 
Chakravarty and Pargiri, 2009; Seshan rt nl. 201 0). 
The formula for Enrichment Factor i~ stated 
belowwhilt· the classification is given in T able 4. 
Equation (1) 
\\'here, C is the concentration of element "n". 
The background value is average crustal value~ 
(faylor, I %4) in th is case. 
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Ceo-accumula tion Index (Igeo) 
.\~ propo~ecl by J\fudler (1 979) . lgeo ha~ been 
widc:h· used co CYa]uate the degree of hea\'\ metal 
Cl>tltamination in tcrrc~tri:ll and aquatic 
environmen ts and expressed a~: 
(" [·;;:ec = lc·:c ~ --· ~· " 1 ::.s·: Equat..ion (2) 
\Vhere Cn and 13n an: as defined above. 
while 1.5 IS a factor for possible V<lri<Hion In 
the background concentration due to lithologJc 
dii"fcrcncc~. Ceo-accumulation index has ~even 
classiticarion~ according tO ;'\lueller ( 1979) and as 
~tau:d in Table4. 
C o ntamination Factor (CF) and 
Contamination D egree 
The contamination facto r (CF) o r Enrichment 
R ~tio (EH.) and the degree of contamination (CD ) 
were u~ed to deter min e the contami nat..ion status 
of sod 1n rhe present study. T he formula fo r 
contam ination facto r a n d D egree of 
contaminauon are stated below; 
Eljuation (3) 
CD- £CF Equation (4) 
The terminolog)' suggested for describing the 
contaml!lation [actor (Cf) ant.! Con tamination 
degree (Hakanson, 1980) is shown in Table 4 
Assessment According to Ecological Risk 
Assessment (E'r) and Potential Ecolog ical 
Ri sk Index (RI) 
l.' n1ted Srates Environmental Protection Agency 
(L'SEP1\ ) 1n 1998 defined eco logical n ~k 
asse~smenr <IS a process that ev;J]uates the 
like!Jhood that adver~e ecologtcal effects may 
occur or are occurring as a result of exposure to 
one or more ~tress. 
The a~~e~~ment of ecolog1cal risks of hel\ y 
metals 1n soil sample~ was t.lone using the 
Ecological Ri~k As~e~sment E'r and Potential 
Ecological R isk I ndex (R l) proposed by 
f lakanson, 1980 and reported in Huaang et al., 
2011 while Grndes of the Environment by 
Potenual Ecological Ri sk I ndex were p resented in 
Table 6. 
r\n Ecolog1cal Risk f actor (F:: r) is to quantitatively 
express the Potential Ecological Risk o f a given 
contaminant as suggested by Hakanson (19HO). 1t 
ts calculated as 
E' r = Tr · Cf Equation (5) 
where Tr is the toxic-re~ponse factor for a gi,·en 
substance (Table 7) and C/ is the contamination 
factor. The terminologies used to describe the risk 
facror is given in Table 4. 
T he soil analysis results were further subjected to 
sta t istical analysis to determine t h eir 
environmental sig nificance and three groups were 
1denufied . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Geochemical Analysis Results 
T he summmy of the results of trace elements in 
soil samples of both active (Ojota) and 
abandoned (lsolo) dumpsites as well as Average 
Crustal Values (ACV) (Taylor, 1964) are shown in 
Table I. T he ACV were used as background 
values for <lll the metals. Metal contents showed 
the following concentration ranges for 
abandoned and act1ve dumpsites respectively in 
ppm: Pb 28-379 and 3'1-1 057, Cd 0.06 2.3 and · 
0.5-4.9, Zn 2 1-1619 and 25-1626, Cr 30-89 and 
40-125, Cu 16-85 and 13-498, As -2- 16 and 5-16, 
i\fo -I-Ll and -1 -5, i\ [n 49 I (i 73 and 70-1505. La 
was found only in the wil o f abandoned site and 
the concentration ranged from16-39 wht!e Ni, Sr, 
Sc and V were found only in active soil with the 
following concentration ranges in ppm 14-61. 8-
59, 8.4-23.2 nnd 44-110 re!'pecU\'ely. The metals 
followed these trends 
Ivf n>Zn> P b>Cr>Cu> La> t\s> Mo>Cd and 
i\f n>Zn> P b>Cu> V>Cr>Sr>Ni>Sc> r\s>M<> 
>Cd fo r abandoned and active dump!'ites 
respecuvely (Table 1 ). 
Based o n the geochemicnl analrsis results, the 
metals can be g rouped into three. 
The firs t g roup includes Pb. Cd, Zn. C r, Cu, As, 
l\ Io and i\In which we re p resent 1n al l the soil 
samples analyzed with high concentrarJOns. The 
second group, which include r\g, AI, Co, Ni, Sb, 
Sc, Sr, T i and V was only present in few samples 
that were within and close to the waste d1sposal 
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~ires wtth concentratton \·alucs higher than 
b;H:kgrow1d v;dues. The third group tnclucles Bt 
and was present in all the samples with low 
c:onccntra 11011. 
The gn>clwmical result~ of abandoned anci acnw 
dumpsircs showed that Pb. C:d, Zn, Cr, t\s, Cu, l\ln 
have r.onccnrrarion values higher than 
background values (average crustal values) in 
IOO'Y.,, (100 and 92.9 '%,),50%, (35.7 and 28.6%), 
(78 and 92.9'1.,), (28 .57 and 64,3%), and (92.9 and 
78.6'Y.,) respectively. Approximately 50'/'o and 
1 •1.29% of abandoned soil samples showed 
h1ghcr values for :Vlo and La re~pectively while Sc, 
'-.:t and V 111 50%, 28.6"1., and 42.9'Y.• of acuvc sot! 
samples were higher than background Yalucs 
respectively (Fig 3) . 
Table 1. Summary of Heavy Me tals in Soil for the Two Dumpsites 
Lm.:ation Pb Cd Zn Cr Cu A..;, 1\lo Mn L;~ Sc Sr v 
2X. 'l'i1) I) h-2 1 21-J(>i~ ill-X'J }(,.71) liD!.- It> IIDL· 711-15115 ;-.J!) ~-4-2.1.2 X-59 44-1111 
9h.S"' I i 22(< )7 S<, c,..t ~02Q 7 2CJ 2.14 704.4 NO 12 .. )() iO.I~ SIJ lS 
50 12 Ill'> (>I 42 X 
·' 
7X2 :>:D 1.'> ~:..s X' 
!~~-+::·":.::~ 1'-;=1'> 
- -:\ t. ,,-11--11-:-:-:::-:·.,--
1 
1111111 liS I 42'\ r. )') 2 21) )tj c.s J.5(, ~115 ~ ~I) ).-~ 15 2 )(, 2~ 
. i~ - IIIS7 llf) L-4 'J i~ ~I - I; . 5-16 lii)L. 411-1673 16·.>'> ND ND -~-
12~ 4')$ 
15<.6-l 1S2-r-i8su7- ;;•J.ll7 lll:>:il"'" tr~ ~.29 4811 28.21) :-..n j\;[) ~o---
)9.~ I ; I 18.5 ~~ ~ 4(>.5 )(I 2.) 29ll.; 28.5 :-..o >.;0 :-.!0 
2"2.4·1 ItS ·129.(·5 22.1<· 12(>.1 ,),.1_; 1.-2 ·IIJ2.7 (>.Rl :-..D ~)) t-.:0 
Conttol .iO I I ,)(, 59 25 590 25 t-;1) ND t'-:1) 
zn n > C)5 QO ~5 (, 1.5 1nnn 
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Corre lation Coefficient and F<lctor Analys es 
l ·~lll.l~ thv Stati~ucal l)acbgl' for Soct,d Scwnce~ 
SP~~ computLr p:~ckagc (SPSS fnc. Rclt:ased 
201l~, . 1 he Pcar~on corrcbt1on analy~1s rc,·caled 
thn:~.- gruups for the stgniticant metals. The first 
group includt• ('tl, Cr. Cu. Ph. ,\fo and Zn which 
!'ho\l'cd P"slli\L corrclanon of >0.5. ThL· ~ccond 
gr<lup mcludc ; \!- :111d \In\\ hH.:h .;]H)\\ cd po-<itin: 
currci.lll'>ll of<"():; \\'hik thL· third group 1ncluck 
Sc \l'hll·h -.howed nv!..!;ati\ t' corr,·I:1Uon with other 
n1Lt.11s (Tabk 2. \luals wuh poslll\'C correlations 
arc likdy t'rom the saml' origm or ~ourccs wh1ch is 
111<1~1 likl'h dumpSHl'S in th1s case. s1nce the\· arc 
I< l'\ It Ill 11:11ll r''· 
Thi' 1s ,d-.,, conlirnwd h\ IZ motk factor analysis 
\l'hich fl'\'C1ied till'l'L' groups o!' relatnl vil·ments 
and pres,·nred 111 Table .). 
f-acror I: (Pb, Cr. Cu. As and Mo). This accounted 
for about 35.34°/.J of tlw total variance Ill the chta 
matrix \\'ith Eigenvalue of :us which is the most 
significant. The source of these metals arc more 
likely to be from leachates from the waste disposal 
sites. 
Factor 2: (Cd. Zn and ;\In). Th1s accounted for 
about 25.04°/.J of the tOtal variance of the 
variable~ With an Eigenvalue of 2.25. The 
elemcms· also showed positive correlauon and 
mostly ukely to be from the same source with 
rhose in group I. 
... 
factor). (Sc .. Thi~ 1~ the least Significant of all the: 
!actors. lt accounted lor 16.68'/'n with Etgem·aluc 
of 1.50. Irs presence may be geogenic becau~e It 
has negative correlation wtth all other metals. 
T:1bk 2. C(}rrei:ltio11 Coeftictent of tlw t\fetallic fons in Soil Samples 
,, Cd Cr Cu Sc Ph Mo Zn \In 
:\~ 1.1) 
' C:d .IJ.I l.ll 
( r .o I .71 1.0 
Cu .04 . !)() .82 1.0 
s, 
.-12 -.49 -.n 1 -.35 1.0 
Pb . 1'1 .')() s-.I .'!2 -A-I 1.0 
\lu .·lR .S-1 .5~ .(J3 .09 .S6 1.0 
/.n .1 11 . !)() .82 .89 -.51 .98 .61 1.0 




T.1hk ). :-,umman· Fat tor t\nah ~ts of T race Elements in Soil 
Tr.lCC Elements Fttctor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Communality 
Ph .7HH -.491 .864 
Ccl .290 .7 68 .681 
'/.n .886 .789 
Cr .783 -.441 .224 .789 
# 
<.u .S36 .319 -.68 .851 
I--
.13S . 771 .. ' \~ .864 
J\ lo .820 ,143 .699 
Sc .327 .732 .648 
\In .342 .749 .405 .842 
3. 180 2.253 1.501 
J::igen values 
' 
"·o \'a riancc 35.338 25.035 16.680 
Cumulati\e 35.338 60.373 77.053 
•·;" \';triance 
Fact() r l : Pb -Cr-Cu-t\s-~Io 
-
I :acLo r 2 : Cd-Zn-Mn 
Fact()r 3: Sc 
Con tnm ina tion Indices in Soil 
Enrich ment Factor (EF) 
The n.:sult~ of I"~ F are pr~-:senteJ in Tabk 5. Soil 
~ampll>~ ~bowed b;1ckground o r depletion to 
mtntnlltm l·nnchment bv r\ ~. Cr and ~fo wtth the 
folloll'tllg rangc·s 0.·15-l .tiS and -0.18-1 .45, 0.6-
2.05 .111<1 (l.JlJ-1.46. 0.5 2.5 and -0.5-:Z for both 
.1ctt1 l' .tnd .1handon~-:d dumpsites respccttvely. The 
cmwhmvnt !'actor~ of Cd, Zn. Nt, P h and Cu for 
hoth sttc~ fell wtthtn b;Kkground lO vcr) htgh 
l'tHtchmcnt. :-,c. \ ' and Sr were only prescnt in 
acttn· ~otl s;lmplc~ \\'tth mintmum cnrtchmcnt 
\\'htlc I ,;1 ~howecl hackl!;r<>tll1d enrichment onlv in 
;1hamlonetl sutl ~amples. Sot! wtth very htgh 
c·nnchmcnt meLlb 11 ere found \\'ithm and 1·en· 
close to the dumpsites. 
C eo-accumulation Index (Igeo) 
Calculated lgeo values are presented in Table 5. 
The Igeo values for fl..s, Cr, Mo, Mn, La and As. Sr. 
V fell in class 'I' (Value = < 1) indtcattng 
background concentration for soil samples of 
abandoned and active sites respectively. Cr. Sc. 
1\Io, Ni tor active s ite and Cu for abandoned me 
fel11n the class of 1 (Val ue= 0-1) mdJcattng sltght 
pollution. Cd, Pb and Zn ranged between 
moJerare pollution to strong p ollution for 
abandoned si te whi le Cu, Cd, Pb and Zn tell 
11·ithin ~trong to extremely pollution for acm·e 
si te. The samples wJth s trong to extreme polluuon 




whtch \\'a~ 1 ht Cl>t for cnnchmenr factor. 
Contamination F ac tor (CF) and 
Cotttamination Degree 
Thl (()tlfolllllll<ltJOn factor of Cr, Sc. ~[o, ~r. \', ;\[n 
tnd ( .u for :111 the ~:tmph·~ from <ICtlve durnpsitf 
r:ut~nl from (1.:\ O.l')'J, 0.7(J-2.11, 0-2.(J7, 0.0:'>-0 .. )5, 
t 1 ;.J I ).J. t I ( ,~ I .S I ;111d 0.32 I -1 respect I\ cl y 
\\'hu:h .;~,, )\\'l·d lo\\' nmtamin auon to moderate 
, unt.tmtn:ltton. Cr and I .am the sod samples from 
ah:tndoncd dumpsire nbo showed low to 
mmkr:llv contaminatiotl \\'tth the folio'' mg 
r:1n;,:l·s 0. 11 1.2'i ;md 0.11-1.08 respecm·ely. Soil 
s:mtplt-s fr()lll active .tnd ahnnclon(·d ~ires ~bowed 
low to very high contaminati on with Cd, r\~. Zn 
and Ph respectin:ly (Tables 4 and 5). Abandoned 
dumpsite ~howed higher values of contamination 
factor~ ror 1110~t mt.:tals when COmpared W!lh 
aCtiVe dumpsite ( rable 4). 
The result of contamination degree ranged 
bt:tween 8.59-87.91 and 6.97-161.62 for acti\t: 
and abandoned mes respectively and fell withtn 
modrrate degree of contammntion to very ht~h 
degree of contamination and low contaminauon 
degre·e to n!ry high degn~e of contammau<>n 
respectively ( fable 4). 
T:thlt ·1. Clas,ilicatton of C:ontamll1ation l ndtccs (SinK'< and Hclz ( 198 1), l\Iueller (1979). Hakamon 
(ltJ80) and L'SEPt\ (1998). 
I ·:nnchmc·nr Factor Conramtn::nion Factor 
\',tluc· jl nrnprct:Hion \'aluc 
-
I h.H'kgrc nmd (.f < I 
n •n<:entt.H!C •n 
- -- ----
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C:onramin:won Degree Geo-accumulauon l ndex 
v~tuc I merpret:ltion Value lntcrpctat:ion 
Ct!<i low degree of <ll rractic:t!l) 
conramtna non uncon tamt na ted 
(class I) 
7::; modcr;tte 0-1 uncont:untnated 
Cd<l-1 de"ree of to slight!)· ,.., 
contamination (class 2) contaminated 
14 ::; htgh dt.:gn:e of 2-3 moclemtely to 
Cd<~l contamtnatton htghly 
(clas~ '\) 
contaminated 
-Ccl ~ vc:r)' lugh 4-5 htghly to ,·ery 
21 degree of strongly 
contamin,ttion (class '!) contamin:tred 
-
>5 very strongly 
(elmS) con rami na red 
4~ 
: 
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Grade of potential l ~',,·ailll' Cradeof RI \'alue 
ecolog1calnsk of ecolog1cal risk of the 
s1m;le met:-11 environment 




SsY'. < ]() MlKleratl' Risk 30 S. Rl S. 60 Moder::ne Risk (tviR) 
(~IR) 
Ill S. I ~· < 2(1 Considerable R1sk 60 S. R! S. 120 Considerable Risk (CR) 
---------. 
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Tox1c -response factor 30 
Ass~..:ss ment According to Ecological Hi sk 
Asscssm~..: nt (E'r) :1nd Potential Ecological 




I r ()r < ·r 111 tlw 'oil ''1mpk' of both actiw and 
ab;JJHiunl'd dumpmc~ ranged bct\\'Cen 0.6-1.78 
.111d IUQ 2. 'i re,pecri\'ely which ind1c:1tecllow ri!>k 
1LH; '' l11le /.11 ,ho\\·ed low to moder;He n'k lor all 
Ni Cu Pb Cr Zn 
so 7 , 90 175 
:> 5 5 2 1 
the samples (Tables 5 and 6). Soil samples of 
active dumpsite showed that Cu ranged from 1.6-
7.0 which showed low to moderate risk while As 
and Pb ranged from 16-88.89 ;1nd I 1.2-1 5 I.C1 
rc,pectively which indicated considerable risk to 
very high risk. Soil samples of abandoned 
dumpsire ,bowed that E'r of Cu ranged from 1.3-
·.~ 
'"'. 
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•I1J.:-, (]o\\' t<l \el'~ h1gh risk) , Pb ranged from 13.6-
·122.0 (moderate to \'n~· h1gh mk and As ranged 
!'r()m T.-0 00.1-\1) (con~id<.:rahlc to v<.:r\' high ri~k) 
T.1hl~:-: :; ;tnd (J. I~ r of Cd 111 the sud ~ample~ of 
;trli\'l' .ttlll ab;1ndoned dumpsites ranged from 
12ll ·I(J(l ami 0-<Jl:\() and fell \\'ithin very high risk 
:111d In\\' til n:ry l11gh nsk re~pecti\'eh· (Table~ 'i and 
()) . 
TIH' ~um of all the s1x nsk factors for abandoned 
;l!HI ;1Ctl\'l' ~ill'S wen· ctlcuLHed 111 ord~:r to Clllilnllf\· 
thL· m<.:r:tll pmential ecological risk of the trace 
ekmL'IH> :md th<.: r<.:sults for the t\\'0 Jumpsites are 
Pll'SL'lltnl 111 Tahks 5 ;11ld (). The Rl for ~oil 
~ample;. ot' actJ\e ancl :1hanclonecl clump~ites 
r.1n~~:d i'mm 1.\1. 7 ..,_12.·1 :-~nd-U.8(J 156-.2and fell 
\\lthll1 \VI'\ h1gh nsk ;1nd 111<H.IeraLe to \'er~ h1gh 
ri ~k respl'ctivcl\' (T;1blc 5 and 6). 
CO C LUSION 
This qu,h· ass~:ss~:d \'ariom contamination indices 
oi' trace elements 1n th<.: sod withll1 and around 
<tcunc· and <1hancloned clumpsites 111 Lagos, 
Southwestern N1geria. Out of t.he thirty si:-. trace 
:tnd rare ~::trth elenwnts <11lalysed from the soil 
qmph:s onl) Pb, Cd, Zn, Cr, Cu, i\~, Mo and Mn 
were significant for both ,ite~ while\', Sc. Sr and 
I .. 1 were only ~1g111 ticant for acti\'e and abandoned 
durnp~JtL·s respectJvely. The results o f both 
cmrei:Hicm and factor analy~es showed that there 
1~ poslll\'<' correlation herween all the sigmticant 
meul' ;md this lntlicates the ~ame source(s) or 
mi.~Hl f'm 111etab wh1ch is likely anthropogenic and 
l"nllll \'anous \\'a~res of the t\vo dumpsites The 
ah;\lld()ncd dumpSJte located at !solo was mamly 
fnr the di..,posal of municip;t] and domestic wastes 
\\'hilL· thl' :h:tl\'e dumpslle JocatecJ at 0JOta is more 
<linTsJtied With comb1t1at1om of munic1pal, 
d()ml:'stlc and mdustnal wastes and thi~ ma\' be 
respons1hle for rhe pr~:sence of more ~JgnJ!icant 
Jneub JHL's<.:ntln the ~Dil samples. 
The re~ults of comammauon inJ1ce' such as 
l·:nnchment Factor and ContamJnatJon Factor 
•dlf)\\'l'd th.lt soil samp les or the rwo dumpsires fell 
\\ lthm depletion w minimal enrichment \\'ith Mo, 
C, r. :\1. Sc. \'.Sr. La and lm.1· w very h1gh degree of 
<'Oilt.lll1111<lllon with 1\s, Cd. Ph, /.n and Cu. 
Cco;tccunlulanon 1ndex showed that ~OJ] samples 
\\ere \\'ithin background ro moderate 
t'<lntamination wnh 1\s, Cr. ,\In, La. l\ lo, Sr and V 
\\'bile Cd, Pb. Zn ru.1d Cu were in the class of 
moderate to strong to extreme]~· strong 
contamination for all the samples. 
Calculated potential risk assessment for six rox1c 
metals recognized generally alw showed that sod 
samples were withm low risk with Cr, ]0\\ to 
moderate nsk with Zn and Cu wh!le As. Pb .md 
Cd fell within low to considerable to very high ri~;!, 
111 the soil. samples of the study area. 
Result of Contamination Degree showed that 
active and abandoned clumpsite~ fell wtthin 
moderate degree of contammatlon to Yt>ry h1gh 
degree of contamination and low contamination 
degree w very high degree of contaminauon 
rcspecti\'el). The sum of the six nsk factors 
within and around soi l of active clumpme can he 
classitied as \'ery high mk while tho~e of 
abandoned dumpsite fell wJthin moderate to \·ery 
high risk. 
Generally the sod samples at both snes \\·l:'re 
contaminated with Pb, Cd, Zn, Sc, Mo and Cu 
With various degree of contamination. :-.oll 
~amples from the abandoned dumpsitt> showed 
higher leYel of contamination than those of 
active dumpsite. This may be due w total 
decomposition as a result of abandonment for a 
long time without any treatment measure thus 
res~lting in Jeachat~s plume that migrated from 
the dumpsite to the soil within and beyond th~: 
vicinity of the dumpsite. Also there were more 
~Igni ficant metals present In the active dumps1tes 
as a result of varieties of wastes. 
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